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SOUTH OMAHA REPUBLICANS

Bonibg Rally i * Held In Blum's Hall Bun-

da

-

; Afternoon.

LARGE ATTENDANCE OF THE WORKINGMEN

Mntcu AUotilUclr < < > Mc ir .

Trnlnor mul Mnltcrr niul to IJ I-

trnril
-

Itoiicvinlcr , "tt'ho DellverM
Principal AdtlrcM * of l ny.

Ono of thij best republican rallies ot the
present campaign was held at Blum's hall
yesterday afternoon , Councilman I'atrlck J-

.Tralnor
.

acted as presiding officer and Intro ,
duccd the various speakers. The local
speakers , Messrs. Young , Tralnor and Mul-

lory , epoko particularly on local Issues and
paid particular attention to homo caudt-

dales. . Edward Kcsewater , editor of The
Omaha Dee , delivered the address of the
day and was given the best ot attention
throughout. Mr. llosowater sold In sub-

stance
¬

:

" 1 realize that I owe an apology to the
laboring people ot South Omaha In having
detained them. Some have become dlsap
pointed and lett the hall , but a man can-

not
¬

bo in two places nt the same time ,

realize also that It may be n little out ot
order to have a political meeting on n Bun-
day afternoon , but It Is a fact that the labor.-
Ing

.
people of South Omaha as well oa those

of other cities are employed all the week
nnd are tired out at night , so they -very

rarely attend political meetings. This cam-

paign
¬

Is ono In which It seems to mo the
interests of the laboring and , for that mat-

ter
¬

, every other class. Is vitally concerned
Wo have tried an experiment and wo know
Just -what the consequences are. Three
years ago -when I talked In this city there
was universal distress , there was stagnfl-
'tlon In business , hundreds of thousands o-

worklngmen wuro out ot employment am
prices were low. There was a general fool-

ing
¬

of discontent that made it easy tor a
man who wanted political promotion to ad-

vocate
¬

Various kinds of nostrums and
theories which Were untried , and to make
people believe that they could bettor their
condition by making the change. Many
people , three years ago , said , ' for

I a change , It cannot bo worse , " and I admit
that It could not have been much worse than
It was In 1S95 and IS9G. in this section of
the country. Part ot this wo will admit
was duo to the drouth and the suffering
brought about by the failure ot crops , but
In the main condltiono In Nebraska nnd
Omaha were just the same as they wore
nnynhcro else. In 1S95 I was In Kansas
City and was Informed that more than 6,000
stores nnd houses were vacant. In1896 I
took n census , by The Dee carrier system , in
Omaha and found thcro were 1,96-1 vacant
dwellings nnd 163 vacant stores. Today
there is not a single "vacant dwelling In the
city that is flt to live in and very few store-
rooms for rent.

Proofs of ProHiicrlty.-
"Now

.

all the vacant buildings are filled
and hundreds ot now structures are occu-
pied.

¬

. This improvement could not bo unices
general conditions Were such that every-
man was enabled to earn a livelihood. These
conditions for the better are not entirely due
to political causes. I do not pretend that
the republican paity has caused the sun to-

shlno and the rain to fall on the prairies ,

but I do claim that the restoration of con-

fidence
¬

and stability of financial institutions
and the policy which the republican party
has Inaugurated in regard to the starting
ot mills and factories and stimulating the
employment of people gives every man an
opportunity of working and earning his liv-

ing
¬

nt good wages. "
Referring to the democratic party Mr-

.Hesew
.

ater said that from Its foundation It
had been about four years behind the times

The republican party , from Its Inception ,
has' been a party of progress , whllo the
democrats hold back and tell tha people
what terrible things -will happen if they
go ahead. Mr. Rosewater briefly elated his
posltlcu on the free coinage of silver and
eald that prosperity had como although the
mints are closed , therefore the theory ot
Colonel Bryan and his followers had been
exploded. Continuing , the speaker said that
tha confidence and stability that causes cir-

culation
¬

and investment of money had been
shown beyond cavil and beyond doubt and
thcro woo no need of going to "Coin" Har-
vey's

¬

school to learn how those things should
bo. I'coplo have learned that Harvey's the-
ories

¬

not stand the tost.

Duties of CUIzciiH.-
Mr.

.

. Rosouater next spoke of the duties
ot citizens In the coming election and mhl
that self-interest Induced men to do what
they Intend doing. Ho asked the question-
Will it be to your Interest tovote for a
change that would prove a menace to pros ¬

perity , or will you let well enough alone ?
Speaking briefly on national affairs , Mr-

.nosewater
.

eJatcd that It was bis belief that
William McKlnloy would be re-elected presi-
dent

¬

'ot the United States. This assertion
was met with loud and prolonged applause.
Continuing on this thcmo the speaker said
that history shows that no party over In
power during a war had been dislodged. In-

a few words the speaker sketched the his-
tory

¬

of the days preceding the war and
told how the war with Spain had been
forced upon the administration , The
southern democracy had much to do with
thlt) , as it wanted n chance to provo that
it could fight under the flag as well SB under
the stars mid bars. Colonel Bryan asserted
that the war was all right , but that it was
managed all wrong.

Our New Po e iiIoHS-

.In

.

speaking of the now possessions Mr-

.Rosowntcr
.

said that ho was content with
the vast domain of the United States and
was against expansion , but expansion had
teen forced through the influence of Bryan.

Colonel Bryan , eald the speaker , rushed
to Washington to resign his commission In
order to use his Influence toward the ratifi-
cation

¬

of the I'arla treaty. Ho wanted this
treaty ratified so that ho would bava an is-

sue.
¬

. Since that Umo he had been talking
on Imperialism.

Reverting to state politics Mr. Rosewater
said that the election at n supreme judge
was ono of the most Important questions
at the present timeHo spoke ot his sup-
porting

¬

Holcamb for governor the first time
In the Interest ot reform , as ho considered
that ho was not a corporation man , Con-
tinuing

¬

, the speaker showed how Holcomb
bad turned donn organized labor in South
Omalm nnd Omaha by refusing to give that
body a single representative on the state
pay roll. Holcomb was elected mainly
through the votes of Irleh-Americami and
yet when issuing commissions to the First
Nebraska not a single commission had been
given to men of this nationality , although
dozens were in the ranks. These Irlnli-
Americana -were good enough to go on th-

eDr.. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY ,

Used ] > y people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

LOCAL POLITICAL CALENDAR

Itcimtillcnn McctlmriT.
Tuesday, October Si. Eighth ward , Twen-

lyoecond
-

nnd Cumins directs.-
Wednesdey

.

, November 1. Second ward ,

Twentieth and Cnetellnr streets.
Thursday , November 2. Seventh ward ,

1312 I'nrk, avenue.
Friday , November 3. First ward , Forest

hall , Sixth and Pierce.
Friday , November 3. Ninth ward , Twenty-

ninth and Karnam streets.
Saturday , November 4. Sixth word. Idle-

wild hall , Twenty-fourth nnd Grant streets-

.Fiinlnn

.

Mrctlnicii.
Monday , October 30. Second ward , 183-

0Vlnton street.
Monday , October 30. Third ward , Osthofa-

hall. .
Tuesday , October 31. Florence , city hall.
Wednesday , November 1. First ward , For-

est
¬

hall. Sixth nnd Plcrco streets.
Wednesday , November 1. Ninth ward ,

2914 Fnrnnm street.
Friday , November 3. South Omaha.
Saturday , November 4. Sixteenth and

Mandcrson streets.

firing line nnd stand the brunt of battles ,
but not good enough to wear shoulder
straps.

Ilulcomb 11 nil Hartley.
Governor Holcomb's intimacy with State

Treasurer Bartloy was the thorao of qulto-
a discourse , nnd Mr. Roscwatcr took oc-

casion
¬

to tell how ho had warned the gov-

ernor
¬

that Bartlcy was a defaulter , but
the chief executive ot the elate was too
weak In the knees to etnnd up to the rack
nnd demand n settlement. For this neglect
Holcomb should bo considered guilty of
criminal negligence , Holcomb's rent bills
were touched upon , and n story was told
about the refusal ot the governor to pardon
a poor boy for the reason that the popu-

lists
¬

might censure him for Issuing a par ¬

don. In conclusion , Mr. Roscwnter said
that Holcomb was scrambling for the of-

fice
¬

, but Judge Reese , who was ono ot the
ablest men who over sat on the bench , was
ranking a dignified campaign and in fact
had declined the ofllco when It was Drat of-

fered
¬

to him.
The audience was meet attentive through-

out
¬

nnd nil telling points were heartily
cheered. In the opinion of the republican
managers the meeting was the most effective
In the campaign.

MERCER ADDRESSES FARMERS

Five Hundred HcNlilcntn of Country
I'rccInctN Greet Reiiulillcnu-

at Mlllnrd.-

Flvo

.

hundred farnjrs from Mlllard , Mc-

Ardle
-

, Elkhorn , Chicago , Jefferson , Union
nnd Douglas precincts gathered Sunday
afternoon at Mlllard on the announcement
of a republican rally , and a inojt enthusl-
nstlo

-

demonstration in favor of iho party
of President 'McKinley was the result.-
Speechoa

.

were made both In German and
English and were listened to with tbo clos-

est
¬

attention.
George Helmrod , president of the German-

Amorlcan
-

club of Douglas county, opened
tbo meeting and introduced Congressman
Mercer. Mr. Mercer , who has Just returned
from a trip through the countries of Europe ,
gave his hearers the benefit ot his personal
observations on the conditions of the work-
ing

¬

classes in this country as compared with
the countries he has been In the past sum ¬

mer. Ho showed plainly how the European
laborer nnd farmer was under the manifold
disadvantages of low wages and repressive
legislation , besides having no direct voice
In his own government. The speaker's re-

marks
¬

appealed with particular force to his
hearers , many of whom could add th'elr own
experiences to hls testimony.-

H.
.

. C. Drome discussed neat national and
state Issues and touched also on a good
many points of Interest to the voters and
taxpayers of Douglas county, contrasting
the material on the republican state and
county tlckots with that ot the opposition
ticket.

BOHEMIANS OF SOUTH OMAHA

Eilwnril Roicnntcr Delivcru nil Ail-

to
-

Them In the Uohcmlnu

Edward Rosewater spoke to a mass meet-
Ing

-
of Bohemians at Koutsky's hall. Twen-

tieth
¬

and Q streets , yesterday afternoon.
Joseph Dvorak acted as chairman of the
meeting and introduced the speaker. Mr.
Rosewater spoke In Bohemian and talked
for half an hour or moro on the Issues
of the day. An answer to Editor Roslcky's ,

letter In the World-Herald was given and
especial reference was made to the "dead-
horse._ ." Mr. Rosewater said that if Roslcky
would feed the supposed "dead horeo" a
little hay and oats it might come to life ,

but It never would subsist on a sawdust ra-
tion.

¬

. The address was well received and
frcqumt applause- greeted tbo speaker.-

Jof
.

jph Kratochwll followed' and briefly
spoke of the conditions which existed in-
189G nt the present tlmo. The position
ot the laboring man at. 'that tlmo and this
was noted nnd comparisons made. Mr-
.Kratochwll

.
spoke enthusiastically of the

bettered conditions of the laborer under
republican rule and his remarks wore heartly
applauded ,

of the Horxc.-
So

.
soon as nature sees. , an Improvement ,

hero Is a change. The candle gave way to-

electricity. . The spinning wheel to macbln.-
ery

.
, the horse to the automobile. The tact

that Hosteller's Stomach Bitters has been
cold for over halt a century , proves its
value. There Is nothing to equal It for
stomach or liver trouble. It is Nature's own
remedy , and the only ono to euro dyspepsia
or weak stomach.-

ChuiiK

.

ot Time.
The fast train for Chicago via the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul railway , formerly de-

parting nt t ::45 p. m. , now leaves the union
depot dally at 7:35: p. in.-arriving Chicago at
0:35: a.

m.GS

HOURS TO PORTLAND

Via Vitloit I'noillc.
Compare this time with olhor lines and

sco how much quicker It Is ,

Buffet cars , palace sleepers and chair cars ,

City ticket ofllco , 1302 Farnam street.-

PCXblONS

.

FOR WESTERN VETERANS-

.SnrvlvorH

.

of the Civil Wnr Hoini'jii-
luiri'il

-
! ) > the CSenurnl Government.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 29 , (Special. ) The
following western pensions have been
granted ; ,

Issue of October 14 , Nebraska : Incrcaso
George Hcnton , York. 16 to fS.
Iowa : Additional William Local ) , Bur-

roll , $ (J to J10. Increase Barney fjeatls ,
Olln , W to ? 12 : John Trlsler. South Ot-
tumwo

-
, 112 to $14 ; Henry W. Sussong. Des

Molnes. { S to { 12 ; Special , October 1& Al-
bert

¬

W, Scott , Mnrshalltown , 'J2 to $8 ;
Special. October 17 Henry Kustubother ,
Lewis. IS to W.

South Dakota : Restoration nnd rcisBue-
JoBldli L. Phillips , dead , flloux Falls , 125.

Wyoming : Original Robert Gunn , Far-
rail , J12.

Carter aiuy Recover.
Lewis Carter , who was shot by Curley

Rocker early Saturday mornlnjr , is im-
proving

¬

quite rapidly at the Presbyterian
hospital , and the indications are that he-

lll recover. The wound is close to tha
heart , and for a tlmo it was thought It-

inL'ht| provo fatal-

.PERSONAL

.

PARAGRAPHS.
9 _

Kdgar B. Snyder. Senator Thurston'a
secretary , lias arrived from WoshlnKton-
to watch the progress of the Nebraska
campaign at short range.

STATE REPUBLICAN OUTLOOK

Assistant Secretary of War Meiklejobn Finds
Nebraska People Satisfied.

WILL STAY WITH PARTY Of PROSPERITY

"Senator Tlmrnlon , AVlm Itn * Itccn-
'tiiK In the- State , Confidently

Predict * Victory far the
Hc ubllcnnn.

Assistant Secretary Mclklcjohn of the War
department rested yesterday in Omaha , Ho-

cnmo In quietly nnd as quietly left lost
night for St. Paul , Neb. , whore ho-

epenks this evening. The secretary was en-

thusiastic
¬

over the outlook in Nebraska and
with a manner born of conviction expressed
the opinion that Judge Kecto would bo
elected ,

"I have visited four counties In the past
week , " said Mr. Mclklejohn , "Boone , Mer-
rlck.

-
. Dawson nnd Valley , on my cntnpalgn-

ing
-

tour , nnd have met many ot the citizens
of tboso counties. I have yet to find any
indications that the people are not satis-
fled with existing conditions. Everywhere
I have spoken good audiences have been
present , nnd the capacity of opera houses
and halls have been tested-

."In
.

conversation with, hundreds of the
sturdy people of thcso counties they have
represented but ono thought that prosperity
is n much stronger factor than adversity ,

and that they proposed to stay with the
prosperity end If votes would insure a con
tinunnco of existing conditions. "

Senator Thurston , who has had n week
ot stumping In the state since his Ohio
campaign , tells a * similar story to that of
Secretary Mclklejohn. Ho hae touched a
number of towns in the Sixth Nebraska
district , opening nt O'Neill last Wednesday
evening. Ho is firmly of the opinion that
the republican ticket will bo elected-

."It
.

is coming our way. I believe ," said
the senator. "Pcoplo are aroused and In-

dications
¬

point to the succss otthe rcpub-
7lcan

-
ticket. My meetings have been very

largely attended and I have not seen so
much genuine- enthusiasm In many years.
Saturday night's meeting in Fremont was
n splendid tribute to President McKlnlcy's
administration , and If It can bo taken as an
earnest ot what the voters purpose doing on
election day I have no fear of Nebraska on
November 7."

99-991999 9m <0-
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The "Signification of Christ's Proclama-

tion
¬

of Liberty" was Dr. Robert L-

.Wheeler's
.

topic at the Sunday morning ser-
vice

¬

at the First Presbyterian chlrch. The
text was taken from the reading of Luke
iv , 18 : "Tho spirit of the Lord is upon me ,

because ho hath anointed me to preach the
gospel to the poor , to heal the broken-
hearted

¬

, to. preach deliverance to the
captives , to set at liberty them that are
bruised."

Rev. Wheeler said the young man Christ
was returning from his induction into the
priestly office at the river Jordan where
ho had been baptized by John and the Holy
Spirit had rested on his head In the form
of a dove , and when this attention had
been" called to him by the Lord and ull-

oyescf_ the multitude on him there * came
a voice from heaven saying : "This is-

my son , hear him. " Thus anointed he wan-
dera

-,
buck toward his old homo and coming

to Nazareth on the Sabbath day entered
the (synagogue and read our text from the
sixty-first chapter of' Isaiah , the old proc-
lamation

¬

of liberty , the gospel of the poor
nnd broken-hearted. This Is the groundfor-
nnd a sufficient answer to all caviling
against missionary operations , at homo or-

abroad. . The gospel to the poor was the
firs't words nnd keynote of that priestly mes-
sage

¬

for which the world had long wait-
ed

¬

and upon this warrant the universal
church of Christ pushes her -work to every
point of the world to reach that poor man
and lay at his feet the blessings of emancl-
patlon from a bad environment to the glor-
lous

-
liberty of the civilization of calvary

and'its crors. So keenly does the church
fe l the truth of this necessity ot helping
th'o Ices fortunate races that It Is no longer
asked , "Will the heathen bo saved ?"

But today's question is rather "Will I bo
saved if havlng a better gospel I do not
carry or send Jt to my brother for whom
Christ died ? "

A Marvelous Word.
But liberty Is today's word "liberty to

bruised captives ," This ia a marvelous word ,
around its banners have been gathered the
progressive ones In all ages , the battlecry-
of camp and field , the soldiers' goal and
poet's dream ; it cornea unto us like a
sweet old heirloom from the fathers , bear ¬

ing lao murtiH OL om-ume ana sanguinary
conflicts. . ''Tls n precious word ; there is
blood on It ; wo speak of It reverently , lib-
erty

¬

, and wo bless anew the constitution and
flag , _ and walk erect before man with
thanksgiving to our God. We need to bo
careful in discriminating the kind of lib-
erty

¬

Christ brought to men. You remcm-

Bears th
Blgnatoro-

of

Beara the C-
Blgnatnio

of

o -a. & To :n. ac .A. .
.Bears ttoC ThB KM YOU llaTO Alft3)S) BOUg-

MBlgnature

Burlington

To California

In a Tourist Sleeper

Every Thursday afternoon ,
tourist sleeping cars for Ban
Francisco and I < os Angeles
leave Omaha via tlio Burlington
Route.-

AVtillo
.

neither so elaborately
furnished nor so flnt to look at-
as palace sleepers , they are Juet-
as good to rldo In. They are
clean and bright , warm in win-
ter

-
and cool In summer , well

ventilated and brilliantly light¬

ed. They have wide vesttbuUe ,
high back seats and I'inlsch
gas ,

A porter accompanies each
car and a special conductor is-

In charce of tach party-
.Secondclass

.
tickets are ac-

cepted
¬

and the berth rate ,

Omaha to California , Is only (i.
Ticket OJllce, IWi Tarnam St-

.Telephone.
.

. 25-
0.Burllneton

.
Station , 10th and

Uanoii StH. Telephone, 310.

bcr that when liberty was young that men
cnllcxl it Homnn JIUlfty ; that Is a kind
of liberty , good enough for a clnsa or pnr-
tlculnr

-

fnmlllfo , n 'given to citizens of the
Cucearcan govxirnmtnt , but the outlying
tribes hud none. The llomnn I'olllo amused
Ills guests by feeding his ,cnrp with flesh
cut from his elavo's body ; the slnvo had
no retirees , aa liberty was for the Roman ,

The chief captain laid .Paul that ho bought
him nt a great pricey but suppose ho hail
not the prlco ? Tbo other and better kind
of liberty Is that oMho Anglo-Saxon liberty ,
to all without regard br color , prqvlous con-

dition
¬

, latitude or longitude. These two
Ideas ot liberty arc ranking Klmbcrley ,
Qlencoc , Ladysmlth and Dundee battlefields
at this hour. It Is a pitiable thing that Paul
Kruger could not understand the larger
thought of liberty ; liberty , not only to Uocr
but to Knfflr , to the 3,600 Americans , Scan-
dinavians

¬

and English and glvo the school ,

the vote , jury and kindred rights to other
than his own blood-

.In
.

conclusion the pastor said : "How will
you burdened ones receive this message ?

Some I know are Joying in that sweet liberty
the dear Christ gives to all irrespective of-

class. . And eomo are thinking ot following
the Ixird Christ. Oh , take him today nnd
walk hcncefoith In the liberty In which
Christ male en you free. "

IIc ( ISxiiurt Ordc.ru IticrcnnlnR.-
It

.
Is asserted that the exports of cattle

for the present year show a decrease , as
compared -with last year. For the nine
months ending September 30 , there had been
251,382 head of cattle exported , ns com-
pared

¬

with 282,788 for iho eamo period In
1898. These figures show nn apparent de-

crease
¬

of 31,407 head. In connection with
these figures the exportation ot fresh beef
should bo considered. For nlno months ot
this year 240,093,978 pounds were shipped
across the water , ns against 109,206,150
pounds during the same period n year ago-

.In
.

order to show the real export demand It-

la necessary to first reduce the pressed beet
to llvo carcasses. These carcasses overage
COO pounds , so that a comparison looks like
this :

1S99. 1SO-

S.rlve
.

cnttle exported 251,331 2S2.783
Dressed beef , figured per

head 400.158 332.010

Totals 031,537 614.TOS

Increase 36,73-
9In other words , the Increase in the num-

ber
¬

of cattle exported as dressed beef for
the first nlno months of the year la abou
68,140 head , while the decrease In llvo cat-

tle
-

Is 31,407 head. This makes the net In-

crcaso
¬

for the nine months 36,739 head. I-

is considered that thcso figures assist in
explaining tno strong uemnna ana tne con-

tinued
¬

high price ot beef. Improved fa-

cilities
¬

for shipping dressed beef are re-

sponslblo for the Increased demand from the
export trade. By shipping dressed beef this
country derives the benefit of the slaughter
and the packing , ns well as the increased
demand for llvo cattle-

.IpKnlHy

.

oflKht Soliool.-
A

.
; question of doubt regarding the au-

thorlty of the Board of Education In th
establishment ofa night school seems to
pervade the minds of some of the member
ot the board. An inspection of the schoo
laws falls to show any provision for th
maintenance of night schools , and it Is pos
elble that the plan may yet fall through
The legal side of thd question Is to bo re-

ferred to the board's attorney nt the nex
regular meeting , or possibly earlier , In orde
that an opinion may 1be given before an
decided action Is taken. Members of th
board and Superintendent Wolfe nro sur-

prised at the" large number of.puplls nlread
enrolled nnd for the sake of these it I

hoped that the attorney will flnd jiuthorlt-
of law for the expenditure of money nec'es-

sary to the carrylng'on of euch a school.

City
No meeting of the city council tonight ,
Mayor Ensor Is homo again from a hunt-

inc trip.
Saturday of this week is the , last day

of registration.
Heavy receipts of livestock are looked

for at the stockyards this week-
.It

.

Is expected that several republican
rallies will be held hero this week.

City taxes for 1S99 are now duo nnd
payments are being made aulto rapidly.

There Is a big washout at Twentieth
and N streets , which the street department
will be called upon to flll In-

.UEV.

.

. S. A. DOAAIIOE-
TentlflcH to the Good duiillttoi of-

Chniuberlaln'n CotiRh Itcmcily.-
On

.
the 10th ot December , 1897 , Rev. S. A-

.Donahoo
.

, pastor II. E. Church , South , Pt.
Pleasant , W. Va. , contracted a severe cold
Which was attended from the .beginning by
violent coughing. Ho says : "After resort-
ing

¬

to a number of so-called 'specifics' usu-
ally

¬

kept In the house , to no purpose , I
purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy , which acted like a charm. I most
cheerfully recommend It to the public.

See C. F. Harrison's attractive real , estate
ad Saturday and Monday. t

ONI.X BT HOimS TO PACIFIC COAST-

.Octolicr

.

in Ilic Union Pnelfla
will reduce the tlmo ot Its fast train No. 1 ,

The Overland Limited , " 3 hours and IS
minutes between Omaha and Ban Francisco.
Four hours and IS minutes between Omaha

nd Ix 8 Angeles ,

Kclloy & Heydcn for up-to-dato men's-
urnlshlngs. . Sixteenth nnd Chicago-

.iFnlln

.

Ulf u Sri-rt( Cnr ,

John C. Fltzpatrlck of ISIshlccntli nnd-
Jurt street , fell off a northbound car on-
Ixteenth street near Davenport ycstcr-

lay afternoon nnd sustained a bad cut
vcr the right eye nml a damaged nose.

Just how ho happened to fall off the car
none , of the witnesses to the nrclilcnt cnuld-

xtilnln , nor could the man himself. The
onductor of the car did not notice the
all nnd did not stop the car to IIml nut
ho extent of Fltznatrick's Injuries. The
alter was taken homo In the , untrolwag-

on.AntiTrust

.

Br&sg& Prices
The Omaha drujr combine Is after us and-

s bound wo shall not cut the prices ot-
Irugs nnd patent medicines. Just to show-
hero gentlemen the degree of liberty en-
eyed under our American Institutions wo
hall this morning inaugurate n. drug sale
xtrooiUllinry. 11BKB AH13 A FEW

PRICES :

Komi Sonp , wo sell , cake 9c-

15oll. . & H. Soap , wo sell , cnlto 9o-

EOo RICRcr'B Glycerine Soap , We sell , ck.23c-
GOe Jowsbury & Drown Tooth Paste , we-

pell 33o
1.00 Jlcnncn'8 Talcum Powder , . . . .i5c-

2r o Packer's Tnr Soap l c-

l.OOPlerco'B Fnvorllo Prescription roc
GOe Pond's Extract 402

1.00 Port Wine , good quart bottle EO-
aCQcPlnnud's Enu Do Quinine 3So
SOoPozzonl's Powder , fresh , whileSac
DOc Pyramid Pile Cure . . .40c
COoItadway's Ready Relief 4'C

n.OOStearn's Wine of Cod Liver Oil..75oE-
Oc Syrup of Flps ( genuine) We-

$1.00Swift's Syphilitic Specific . . . . . . .75-
cWrite for catalogue nnd buy quick.

Sherman & McConncll Drug Co.
1513 DODGE ST. , OMAHA.

. .THE.

IBS Inaugurated new train service and re-

luced
-

the tlmo ot THE OVERLAND LIM-
TED , TRAIN NO. 1 , between OMAHA ,

20UNCIL BLUFFS and SAN FRANCISCO ,

HOURS AND 15 MINUTES. . Between
Jmaha and Los Angeles , FOUR HOURS
VND 15 MINUTES.

Only 57 Hours
mSSOUIU RIVER. TO PACIFIC COAST.

Buffet SmoIslnB
mid Library Cnra
with Itnrlier Shop. (

OMAHA TO
SAN FRANCISCO AND I'OUTIjAND.

THREE TRAINS DAILY TO AN1 FROM
" PACIFIC COAST-

.ElCRtinf
.

Pplncc Sleeping Cnra.
BtnlnV'Cnrs.-
Clinlr Cars.

CITY TICKET OFFICE ,,

13O2 Farnam Street.
Men
Go
Away r -

From
Home for
The Good Things

If the women would Insist upon their hus-

bands

¬

ordering a case of Krug Cabinet Beer
they would flnd homo much more pleasant ,

as then the husband would flnd it unneces-
sary

¬

to go outside for n glass of the best
beer browed. You know the men are bount-
to have it. You'll enjoy it also , as Its the
finest and best tonic for women.

FRED ICRUG BREWING CO. ,
Telephone 420. 1007 Jackson Street.

Remarkable Shoe

Bargains Monday
Selling the'Best Makes of Shoes at Lowest Prices , is the

Secret of Our Big Shoe Business ,

Sale on Ladies' Sale oti-
Men'sShoes Monday Shoes

Ladies' Fine JBroo&s-

Bros.
Men's fine Winter Tan

. 4.00 Box Calf Shoes welt
Shoes made of finest soles , now English back stays
vlcl kid , turned Holes , newest and bull dog toes ; regular $4
style toes and quality , ull sizes
tins , all sizes.-
A

. and widths ,

to E , on eal-

oLadies'

only. . . . . .

Fine * Brooks Men's Genuine Kanoa
Bros. Rochester $4-50 roe Calf Shoes with
Shoes mado.with cork vwolt eolcsvlcla coin toes ,

fillml welt Bolcs.linost vici kid English stays , latest stylo-

Misses'

-
-4 f <T-

f
>nnd now mannishrshapoa , ull-

A to E ; 3.00 , sale prlco I . M Oonly.
Boys' Kangaroo Calf

Ladies' fine Mlt Faust Shoes lace , with full
-ISlifi'pei'S Tvitli fur double soles , wide coin tooa ,
trimmings nnd very flexible sizes 1" to 2, worth every-

where
¬

boles , re 'rtlar 81.75fl$1,50 quality ' sale prlco I.dt , . . .. . only.
Fine Dongola Kid Youth's Casco Calf Shoes

Shoes with full double fair laced , with bull dog toes , spring heola
stitched solos , wide coin toes , kid tips , and back stays , BteesO to 13 } f CJ
and spring heals a hlfihj " A regular 81.50 values *-J? jj Lj-

atgrade shoe , worth 82 , sizes I . -f-
IS

-

to 2 , on sale at. - -

Little Gent's' Fine Lace Shoes
Child's' Fine Kid Lace Shoes made of lineal box calf
with double eolcs , spring heels nnd wide
coin tips , a flno school shoo English cut and double eolou -

sizes 8 to 111 , regular 1.50 worth Sl.'iO sale I-

Child's

quality , at. .. .. . prlco ouly

Fine Kid Shoes turned soles , spring
heels and kid tips , sizes 5 to 8 ; worth $1 , go at

HAYDEN BROS ,

BHBBBBBBBBBBBRBBlHRRBBBRHMflBMBBBBHItHM

: This is a good place-
s to buy overcoats

First , tnero's an almost ondlcsa
variety to choose from. 'Jiicn? wo
know liow to put style into gar-
ments

¬

without putting cost in. Cor-
dial

¬

relations oxtat between this
store and the tasoful men of this
city. The graceful and elegant
styles of our clothing command re-
cognition

¬

and got it-

.Men's
.

all wool, black or blue
kersey or beaver overcoats , rein-
forced

¬

, extra quality lining , raw
edge , velvet collar , perfectly tail-
ored

¬

"
, latest style , regular §9 over-

coat
¬

, are hero today at 675. S ' 1

Men's all wool black or blue
kersey overcoats , exact copy of the
ones your merchant tailor say $20
for velvet collar , fancy check or
lining satin shoulder facings. our
price for this stylish garment 8.

Men's all wool covert top coats , fine box , nnlined ,

stylish , serviceable , satin pocket stays , reinforced , same
style coat brings 13.50 elsewhere , our price only 9.

Don't fail to see our Farnam street clothing window-
.You'll

.

get pointers tJiere that will do your pocket

Clothing
i DOWN.Th-

e
.

statement that for this ealo wo will throw off half the usual profits is literally
and physically true and it means more hero than at any clothing store In Omaha be-
cause

¬
wo have the power of buying the best and most stylish garments for from 35-

to 35 per cent less than other Omaha dealers. Wo buy in such largo quantities an3-
we know how to buy , all our purchases being made direct from the most celebrated
and reliable concerns in the world. There la no middleman's profit and you can trade
hero without a tlngo of risk. . If there Is any dissatisfaction wo will make an exchnngo-
or refund your money anything within reason to win your patronage and your friend¬

ship. These opportunities are presented because the season is backward nnd wo won
to rapidly reduce our Immense stock.

i

Men's Business Suite , made of fancy cheviots nnd casslmeres , in neat checks and
mixtures , also plain blue nnd black , in single and doublS-brcaeted ,
every garment honestly trlmoied and lined , regular 10.00 values

on sale at-

Men'a Styl.sh Suits , made of such fabrics as blue Washington; serges , clay wor-
eteds , fancy casslmercs nnd cheviots , in all styles of stripes ,

chocks , plaids and plain blues and ''blacks , fashionably cut and 7.50reliably made, worth 12.60 , on sale at .-. . .

> Men's Swell Suits , made of flno smooth finish blue serge , clay, unfinished and
nobby striped worsteds , casslmero and chovlota , In great va-

riety
¬

of swell patterns. In all styles , with satin serge or Italian
cloth lining , with or'without ellk facing , single or double-breasted , $10vests , worth ? 15.00 , our special price

Men's durable Overcoats , made of coverts and Washington beavers , In blue , blaotf ,
tan and light brown , with heavy Ironcloth lining , with or without |1

velvet collar , plueh lined pockets , made to sell at 10.00 , our
special prlco only f A-

Men's handsome Overcoats , made of Washington kerseys , coverts and frieze , In
all wanted colors , with raw or stitched edges , with or without
velvet collars , In all lengths , with double warp Italian cloth lin-

ing
¬ 7.50, worth 12.50 our special price

Men's swell Overcoats The greatest variety of up-to-dato Overcoats In
made ot nil the much wanted rough fabrics , In Oxfords , fancy back coverts , with
yoke , kerseys and frieze , vlth pure worsted lining and
satin yoke worth fifteen dollars on sale $1-

0It

at . .

will soon
130 cold enough

How is your office ? Are you beginning to
shiver already , thinking how you will keep
your overcoat on to keep warm ?

The Bee Building
is the best heated building in Omaha , as
well as the beat kept building. You can
get oilices tliero from § 10 up.

MOVE WHILE IT IS WARM ,

R. C. PETEEiS & n
9

GROUND
BEE

FLOOR
BUILDING.

,

RENTAL AGENTS. :]

We Sell the Best <

Hard Coal 4
Sheridan Coal Office , 1605 Farnam St.

Victor White. Tel , 127.

UY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED BY

CALIFORNIA 1'IG SYKUP CO ,
KOTK TUB NAUU.

pOiOMOMOSOHOBOIOIOICaOlOl

Results Tell.
The ""Bee

Want Ads
produce Results.IOI-

OKOEOKOV9IOIOIOHOHOI

.

i


